D r. dobson's Account of the Harm attan, fo as to make them appear whitifh, I recommended to Mr, | | norris the ufe of a good microfcope, as this m ight poffiblyl difcover fomething concerning the nature of thefe particles. I " I was prevented," fays M r. norris, ft by the bad hate o f ! " my health from availing myfelf of the microfcope; n eith er! " could I difcover any thing by the tafte, or by e-xpofing p la tes! " covered thinly w ith melahes, for when I had dropped an acid j " or alkali into the water in which I had diffolvedthe m elafles,! << nothing followed to enable me to judge of the n a tu re ! " of the particles. Surely they cannot be in fers, or ani-1 " malcuke of infedts? for we have n o , appearance o f anyl " thing produced from the myriads of them which are depofited j " on the earth. T hey do not flow far over the furface o f the] " fea : at two or three, miles diftance from the fhore the fog is] " not fo thick as on the beach; and at four or five leagues dif-j " tance it is intirely loftj though the Harmattan itfelf is plainly! : ct felt for ten or twelve leagues, and blows frefh enough to alter! " the courfe of the current." 2. Extreme drynefs makes another extraordinary property of* this wind. No dew falls during the continuance of the h a r-i m attan ; nor is there the leaf): appearance of moifture in the* atmofphere. Vegetables of every kind are very much injured ; | all tender plants, and moil of the produ&ions of the garden, ^rel deftroyed; the grafs withers, and becomes dry like hay ; the* vigorous ever-greens likewife feel its pernicious influence; thef branches of the lemon, orange, and lime trees droop, t h e | leaves become flaccid, wither, and, if the harmattan continues! to blow for ten or twelve days, are fo parched as to be ealily| rubbed to duft between the fingers; the fruit of thefe trees, deprived of its nourifhment, and hinted in its growth, only^ appears to ripen, for it becomes yellow and dry, withoutacquiring I acquiring half the ufual fize. T he natives take this qpport tunity o f the extreme drynefs of the grafs and young trees to j fet fire to them, efpecially near their roads, not only to keep thofe roads open to travellers, but to deftroy the fhelter which long grafs, and thickets of young trees, would afford to Ikulking parties of their enemies, A fire thus lighted flies with fuch rapidity as to endanger thofe wflo travel: in that fituation 3 .common method of efcape is, on difcovering a fire to windward to fet the grafs on fire to leeward, and then follow your own fire. There are other extraordinary effects produced by the extreme drynefs of the Harmattan. The covers of books, Mr. norms informs me, even clofely flint up.in a trunk, 'and lying among jjhia cloaths, were bent as if they had been expofed to the fire, iBoulhold furniture is alfb much damaged: the pannels of door9 and of wainlcot fplit, and any veneered work flies to pieces; The joints of a well-laid floor of feafoned wood open fuffiieiently today one's finger in th em ; but become as clofe as becfore on the ceafing of the Harmattan. T he feams alfo in the fides and decks of Ihips are much injured and become vety iJf leaky, though the planks are tw o or three inches in thicknefs, Iron-bound calks require the hoops to be frequently driven Itig h te r; and a calk of rum or brandy, with wooden hoops^ jtcan fcarcely be preferved; for, unlefs a perfon attends to keep It moiftened, the hoops fly off.
The parching effects of this wind are likewife evident on the external parts of the body. T he eyes, noftrils, lips, and pa* fate, are rendered dry and uneafy, and drink is often required, |io t lo much to quench thirfb, as to remove a painful aridity in jpefauces. The lips and nofe become fore, and even chapped; f pd though the air be cool, yet there is a troublefome fenfation jpf prickling heat on the ikin. If the Harmattan continues I Vol. LXXI.
H four ajtngular African 1 4* 1 four or five days* the fcarf Ikin peels oft, firft from the hands and face, and afterwards from the other parts of the body , if it continues a day or two longer. Mr. norris obfervedy .that When fweat was excited by exercife on thofe parts which were covered by his d e a th s from the weather, it was peculiarly acrid, and tafted, on applying his. tongue to his arm, Some thing like fpirit of hart's-horn diluted with water.
As the date of fait of tartar placed in the open air, and the quantity evaporated from a given furface of water, are obvious proofs of the comparative moifiure or drynefs of the atmofphere, I defined Mr. norris to put the Harmattan to each of thefe tefts ; and particularly to moiften fait of tartar ad deliquium, and expole it to the night air during the time that the Harmattan was blowing. The following is the account of the fiefult of thefe experiments. Salt of tartar will not only remain dry during the night as well as in the day; but, when liquified fo as to run upon a tile, and expofed to the Harmattan, becomes per fectly dry in two or three h o u rs; and, lexpoled in like manner to the night air, will be dry before morning, i W ith refpe& to evaporation M n norris fays, . ''' I fixed the M tin vefifel, with whidh< you favoured me, on ?a grafs plat ^ behind my houfe, upon a ftand four feet high, and expofed h by its fituation moft part of the day to the fun, but Ihel-" tered in fome meafure from the wind by the houfe." 
Frefh bredzes and* faif. " T hetheftoom eter hung in a.krge. warehouse aieafe a win* " doW 011 which the' fort' never Came-at thatiealb m o f'th e y ear^ " as it' had aJnorth afpeSty-and where little; reftedtedheat; came, <u a grafs plat being before it. W hen removed into the next " room; which had three w indow sanda door opening into .the " parade, the thermometer ufuallv rofe 40 higher than it did in a the warehoufe | its general height in the mom, from one to 44 three o'clock, was 84°. 46 On the 14th of December, when there was no Harmattan, 44 the thermometer at noon, on putting it into the evaporating 44 veffel, rofe to 88°; on taking it out, it funk tO'790, whilft the 44 moifture on its furface was evaporating; but on expofing-it 44 five minutes to the fun it rofe to 102°. On the fifteenth of " December the thermometer, expofed to the wind in my
Account o f Harma " room window, but not to the fun, flood at noon at 84°; at j" 88° in the evaporating veffel; funk to 8 op as the water evar 1 porated from its furface; rofe in the fun iii ;fix minutes to ■ <4 104° ; and, on putfiligit into the water-jar in my room, " funk to 76°." 1?» k, ; : , v ? y | It appears from the preceding experiments made , by M r, Inorris, that, if the evaporation of the whole year be fuppofed to go on in the fame proportion with what-occurred during a fhort and very moderate return of the-Harmattan, the annual fclarmattan evaporation would be ijjin c h e s ; |and if the calcu lation was made in proportion to theevaporationwhich; occurs during a'longerviht from the Harmattan,. and a.more forcible freeze, the annual Harmattan evaporation would be much more confiderable. I f the annual) evaporation be -in like manner calcuÎ 3* Salubrity forms a third peculiarity of the Harmattan.
Though this wind is fo very prejudicial to vegetable life, and' occafions fuch difagreeable parching effect s on the human fpecies, yet it , is highly conducive to health. Thofe labouring under fluxes and intermitting fevers generally recover in an Harmattan.-Thofe weakened by fevers, and finking under evacuations for the cure o f them , particularly bleeding, which is often injudicioufly repeated, have their lives fayed, and vigoup reftored, in, fpite o f the do&or* It flops the progrefs of epide mics : the fmall-pox, remittent fevers, r&c. not pnlydifappear* but thofe labouring under thefe difeafys when an Hapmaftan comes on, are almoft certain o f 'a . fpeedy recovery* Jnfe&iao appears not then to be eafily communicated evenbyart. In th^ year 1770 there were on board the U nity, at W hydah, above 300 haves ; the fmalhpox broke out among them, and it wasdetermined to inoculate; thofe who-were inoculated before the Harmattan came on got very well through the difeafe. About feyepty were inoculated a day or two after the Harmattan fet.inj but not one of them had either hcknefs f eruption. It was imagined, that the infe£Uon was effe&ually difperfed,4 and the fhip clear of the diforder; but in a very few weeks it began to appear among thofe Jeventy < Abput fifty of them were inocur dated the fecond time ; the. others had the difeafe in*the natural w ayan H arm attan came on, and they all recovered, except one girl, who had an ugly ulcer on the inoculated part, -and died fame time afterwards of a locked j.2^* T he groat falubrityy and the power of checking epidemics, ate fuch extraordinary properties of the Harmattan, that Idefired Mi% norris', ptrhjt£; m u voyage to the Goafi*to afeertaimthefe jo in ts by further* inquiries*. D r. Dobson's" Account of the H arm attan,, inquiries. much n ew /'* fays M rf ttoRRfs,' ** on " thefe points, fave the general teffiniony of the natives in con-X u firmation of what I have already communicated ; and that I " had been very ill myfelf for nine days with a remittent fever «' this voyage; of which I recovered immediately upon the Harmattan beginning to blow ; 'whether from the* m'edicines Which I had taken, or from the alteration iii the hate of the uatmofphere, I pretend' not to determine! I now learned, for " the flrft time, that the Harmattan ' is noted for contributing 4e much to the cure of'ulcers, as well" a$ xhtaneotis' 'eruptions.'* Mr.hsroRR is is' forry to'be obliged to diflettt from fo refpeCtable hn authority as that of Dr. lind,' who fpeaks of the Hafmattari if " fatal and malignant £ that its noxious vapours are deftriic-44 live to Blacks as well as Whites and that the 'mortality *** which it occafioiis'is' ift proportion to the derifity and duration of the fog.'* T h e baneful effects here pointed out \ proceed from the periodical rains1 which fall in March, April, and which are uffiered in by ffid Tornadoes; or jftrong guflaof wind from, the~N.j£; and D N .E; Accompanied with violent thunder and lightning, And very heavy fhowers. The earth dreriched by thefe fhowers, and aCted upon with an intenfe folar heat As loon as the florin is over, fends forth fitch noifome vapours As flrike the noftrils With a nfoft offenfive flench, and occafion ' bilious vom iting^ fluxes^ and putrid feVers. Befides thefe vaA pours, Which are annual," there appears to be a collection of ffiil more pefliferous matter, Confined for a longer time, arid lfluing fmm the earth after' an interval Of "five, fix, 'orfeveii years. " The periods, -fays Mr. norris, which I rememu ber to have been thus'marked, were in 17 c6, when Governor " MELViLL and m o fT o fth e gentlemen and foldiers at Cajse u Coaft, died; in * 'i f 769,-': and' T he. mortality § a fin g er African Wind,
in fome of thefe years, for they were not all equally fatal, Was fo great that, as Dr. lin d fays, the living were fcarce " fufficient to remove and bury the dead." It is to be obferved, that there may be indances in which the Harmattan comes loaded with the effluvia of a putrid m arfh; and if there are any fuch fituatioiis, the nature of th e wind m aybe fo changed a? to become even noxious.
. • Another inquiry which I defired M r. norris to make refpe&ed the fource of the Harmattan, and the nature of the foil over which it bldws. It appears that, except a few rivers and fome lakes, the country about and beyond W hydah is covered for four hundred miles back with verdure, open plains of grafs, clumps of trees,, and fome woods of no confiderable extent. T he furface is fandy, and below that a rich reddifh earth ; it rifes with a gentle afcent for one hundred and fifty miles from the fea before there is the appearance of an hill, without affording a done of the fize of a walnut. Beyond thefe hills, there is no.account of any great ranges of mountains.. W ith refpeft to the .origin of this wind, M r. norris /ays, " the Harm attan, according to D r. jl in d , arifes,_ from the con-" flux of feveral rivers about B enin; btit when, ! was on a " vifit to the King of Dahomey, one hundred and twenty S m ites,N orth, or . inland from the Fortr at W hydah, I there " felt the Harmattan blowing from the N .E. dronger than I > 6have, a t any other; time, though Benin th e n . bore from me
On this head Mr. norris makes the following conje&ure f T he interfe&ion o f three; lines, viz. an ead line drawn from u Cape Verd, a north-ead one from the centre of, the Gold " Coad, and a north line from Cape Lopez, would, 1 think,, " point out a* probable fource of this extraordinary wind.'* Three
